Jefferson Booster Club Minutes
August 10, 2015
Attending:
Jim Miller, Rick Pike, Jane Pike, Sue Hennick, Mike Kadlec, Chris Deam, Mark Fiala, Greta McChesney, Ellen
Wiedenman, Kary Markham, Kellee Cortez, Kandy Keiper Strowmatt
Jim Miller Called the meeting to order at 7:00pm.
Secretary’s Report:
Sue Hennick motion to accept and Rick Pike 2nd. Motion Passed.
Treasurers report:
Jim Miller reviewed the Treasure’s report. Rick Pike motioned to accept the treasurer’s report with the
expenses changes for softball. Jane Pike 2nd and motion carried.
Athletic Director Report:
All fall sports started today.
Mary Kay VanOrt stepped down as Head Volleyball Coach. Amy & Will Norton will be the interim varsity
coaches for this year.
Softball had over $6,000 and Baseball had $2,000 in tournament gate fees and Jefferson will get back around
20% of that from the state.
JAG alumi group had their golf outing last weekend. It is getting bigger every year and they are thinking of
putting a cap on the outing.
Matt Oliphant updated the Booster Club pricing on the web site.
Mr. Deam ordered $14,000 in equipment for the weight room so now the gym classes should be able to
handle 96 students per class.
Correspondence:
Confirmation from Verizion on money coming in for Roy Morford volunteer hours. It should be around $750.
Email from CRFD wanting to know if the Booster Club will do the food again for their Fire Bowl on Sunday
October 4th. Booster Club will open the concession stand for the Fire Bowl.
Concession Stand Reports
June volunteer hours is 628.5
Mark Fiala will send Greta the hours for July.
The tournament of drums Stand 1 & 2 took in a total of $3,600.00
Volunteer hours for each sport will be assigned by August 21st.
Last year the volunteer spots – 667 spots were covered by adults & students for a sport. 961 spots were
covered by Booster Club People.

Sue Hennick needs someone to open stand 2 on September 26 th during the JV football game.
Scott Runan will do the popcorn popping again for this year at lower Kingston.
Old Business
Volunteer Coordinator – we are still looking for someone to take this position.
Kingston contract is in Matt Dunbars hands right now. Kept the contract the same as the past. Matt is putting
it together and will be giving it to the booster club to sign and will have the school district approve.
Fran Northern – Chris Deam will be talking to Ashton Northern to see what date would work for the family to
have the Booster Club present the award to honor Fran during a football game.
Still looking for stand managers for Wrestling, Men’s and women’s basketball and baseball.
Social media – Shawn Wiederin is looking into this.
New Business:
Coach Web wants to know if the Booster Club will be donating hot dogs and hamburgers for the first team
meal. Booster Club has always fed the players after the scrimmage and are we planning on doing that again
this year. Discussion was the football team had not filled their required volunteer spots in the concession
stands this past year. Rick Pike made a motion to NOT to donate the food for the team’s first meal and to not
feed the players after the scrimmage. Jane Pike 2nd and motion was carried.
New fund raising idea – Auction off labor
Membership table at the fall scrimmage. Greta will set this up and work it on August 21 st.
Deam will ask Web about the format of the scrimmage and see if we can do a fall sport recognition that night.
Booster Club officer photo is on Monday, August 17th at 7:45am
Ellen Wiedenman and Kellee Cortez with the Band asked if the Band could have Kona Ice come and set up to
sell at our home games and the band events as one of their fund raisers. We cannot let them set up at
Kingston for any event but the Booster Club is willing to let them set up at Jefferson for any events we have
there.
Jim Miller motion to adjourn the meeting and Rick Pike 2nd. Motion carried.

Respectfully Submitted,
Greta McChesney
Secretary

